
THE PAPER TO TAKE, GREAT SALE EXTRAORDINARy
his Brooklyn speech naid ; 'What is tin if

ctiae of belonging to it oft and ou 'f If j

it is rot fit to lieloos o. no one should
tEruc Northerner. ! I Sherman & Sellick

Having joet receiveed a New Stock of tiooda,
offer for Sale

belong to it all. If it is tit if, despite
the UUWOrthy lliemberr-- ' md flaws and
short coining which inhere in all human

. . . . ...
HfMMHQMl H IS the better 01 UC tWO

purtitS thcu why not go for it and gO

With it aud make the best of it V And
Mr. Haw in Massichusctte, wont into
Jiutlers dibtnct atiU urgeu IMS election,
not thul he approved his oonduct or hie

opinions uj on m ny important subjects,
but that the paity Hue of the Mussa-obuaaft- tl

rt presentation in Oougress
might be Ufa broken Are these gentle-

men awun that this policy is just what
bai defeated the party".' If stand ng
b the party uieaus standing by the
unworthx mem tDen and llaws aud ?hort
coining if gOU) for It !iud going with
it and making the best of it means go-- ;

log for the .salary grab, and the mohtn I,
and hauborn. Javne tt- Co.. and dov.
Shepherd and Judge Durell, and Butler's
tactics and moralities, and nominations

, , m fJibki those of Mr Charles S. bpenccr
and Mr. Beroard Uiglin and Mr. James
O'BrieO DOW can any self

.
respecting

.
nian come to any other conclusion thau
that such a party, in Senator Conkliu-'.- s

phrase, is not fit to belou" to
uIt is the men that bcloug to the

party little, and bolotttf to it off and
ou, who make it successful, because they
ioMit upon good men and good meas- -

ur,t' It is those who 'CO br it' always,
and under all circumstances who defeat
'1'

,hli "1M 8 Mr Jolm Cochrane said,
tbej bUI)p0rt the devil if he is only
regularly nominated. These arc the
people UDOfl whom knaves count to sc- -

cure iheir sctieuies. 1 be argument
lllged by Mr. Dawes iu support of But-- '
ier was used two years ago in touth
Carolina tor the support of Moses. It
ends in election rascals to I ire us hon
est government. Mr. Daw. said t'"-i- t

ne uinercu with .butler unou in..uv
tiucstiouB. What, fheu, even from his
own point of view, vas to be caiued by
sending an unbroken Republican Masaa- -

" l

chusetts line to Congress if it was to be
broken the moment he arrived r

"With the present machinery of both
parties, to insist upon sustaining the
party, which means merely the regular-- 1

ly nominated candidates -- udthe declar
atious of regular conventions, is to in
sist upon surrendering the Government,
to aclioue of intriguers and traders.
hvery Democrat who supports the regu-- ;

lar city tickot in iSew York kuows that
he is voting only as Mr. Kelly aud Mr.
John Morrissey choose; but he goes for
it, Mr. Jimmy Hayes and all, because,
iu Seuator Conkling's phrase, he thinks it
the better of the two parties. Nowf
way to sustain ana strengthen ana per- -

petuate a great party la to oppose and
sera ton and defeat all its unworthy can
didatcs. And why? Because if it is
fouud that "regularity"' and "the party"
can not pull a bad man through, only
good men will be nominated. To be-- 1

long to a party is not to .ocept and de-

fend every thing that may be done iu its
name, aud to sur port all candidates who
may contrive to secure its nomination ;

it is to support its measures and its meu
when, and when only, they are worthy
Oi support." a.

These words are worthy of the con-
sideration of the .Republicans, of Michi-
gan. The) conic from a man of rare
intellectual force. They carry with
tliriii the Wright of the practical confirm
atiou they have received from the results
of the recent elections. Mr. Curtis
fully recognizes the force of the fact
that the nartv sutlers evervtime its tuak - m

ohinory and the plea of "regularity' arc
useu to carry through obnoxious princi-
ples, of political action and meu who are
identified with them.

How BUOCHIMI Ca.mk to Bk WltKEh.
Iu his last Friday evening lecture

Henry Ward lieccher related the fol- -
I,, ,,.",,

.
Ml inou o Lm.ti.nl I.... ', . I

ivminu uuwvauu l', lull Ol

animal spirits, aud not vicious. My
fatucr tad thirteen children, aud eleveu
of thcin grew up to man's estate. My
f ather was a very busy man, and he used
to find it easier to give mo a cuff over
the head hau Jto stop aud use moral
sunsiou with me. And now that 1 look
back and take account of stock, I find
thai I lived by fear. I never tied

i jmii .i ivm;e uor imrieu my mcc iu
a bosoni when J was a boy. It I had
kmA lni .,il ui mi rofh,- - hx. ,,r,v...r-v.- v j IVJf

tavo !in ;mvthm j with me. and I

would have gone to Canaan for them.
If my Aunt Chandler would have taken
rue close to her and said, 'Henry, don't
do that,' which I wanted to do very
niiirli, tiothiiiL'' eotild have hired bm tn
do it I declare that that which my
nature desnauded was not fear. I used
to Stand in greater ,car and awe of (iod
than any heutbefl devotee did of the:
Ugly idol he worshiped. Why, if my

unt Obandler had asked DBS not to I

DOYqp would have kicked a favorite
young Dial tree that my father was
trying so hard to raise. But when I
WM struck ou the head with a thimble

thai barbarous way of punishing
ohildrtU 1 didn't say swear exactly,
but I thought swear, and I know more
oathl have been exploded in mo by that
OM t!.in- - than there are hairs on my
head The one obie t and end of dis- -

oiplinc should be submission, and sub
mis: ') cm. ?. by love rather than fear.

The town of Voungstown, ().. had a
Of 7 pat oenf bonds printed, about

two years sgo, but, as the rate of in
tercst u.i: tiO low, they were never
negotiated Two of them were. boVM

far, rtOantly presented for payment,
ad n uuu found that 986,000 worth

of the issue, whi' li was nlaced in the
band. - d Ia city clerk without being

!. Imvo )uili .tnL',irr... t '

r . v

AsMe from the material wealth of her terri- -

jjjf has " ha V
0 MM the industry wf her neople,

their iutelligeoce, their schools and eoHaMi benevulmf in-- utions are famed abroad.
(;xtn've with that fame, perhaps surpassing

tuo fl'utfl ol Tin. Demon- Fkbk PmKkS
ln ull me eienu, thal tu nil(ku
really newt.puper Tiik Fhkb I'rkk
aiiouuU-- . rbid faot is ackr.owledi?ud duv i.v
day in the- appreciative BOSs ion- - fr.nn Ussol

MM with which the aawSMpsfS in every ec- -
tioo of this Union, even also II foreign lauds
are replete.

Without dwelling up c this source of State
pride, which maj M MHmM to grati'v pe-
culiarly Michigan KM, tbo r nblistierH desire
to aaaeaaas to those iBseaaaiatad w.th Tmr
r,iKK iVhetract wuict
soe credited to it, that ills a- - a family iicwmiu- -

ler uiisurpu.-.sed- . It devotes iniieh ..
Financial and Commercial Intelli
Pj jj lay, Personal, Political.

Social anduESJiit aaaUrJS to taut which
an noat interest or inform Mtohiaan .ii. r
m '"ii a. a i,ter,,ry n,",,

!. V'T U;noaSKetchcsot Adventure ,,t r tM
Utograpajr, ilistory an l Poatrj. fa Hoata!
hol,J Uopartment is aagarijr sought after hy

Wlhi""Mthos. tor which its original are so cele- -

i,rated have made Tik Dktkoit Prkk ,tKsy it
HaaaahoM Wor t throughout the Unui states.

xuo liuoiisiiers nesnre to c ill trio attention of
the farmers of Michigan tu Tiik i'ni H'i:km.
Wwlbu Paaaa kwalargt tairtjr-- ij MlaaM
newspaper, full to ovcrll j ting with t'ltv, Mate,
DraMltMi i oreiiMi. T legra; hie, Lagal News
and Literary .Miscellany feature.- - that will

the interest and merit the iDDroral ol
every reader in the family I'here ,ire hardly

aeVaHUtawatoatall, iad TaaTai-WaaKL- T

t ukk Prkss is absolutely ,,ne oi the ran baai
allll ,i,,iM,t arar published The
price is hut live dollars a year, baiag l the rate
o less than ten paatl I week. Bran t. inner
iu the .State who has the privilege of mail at
Intfw intervalo than :i weel. .himl.i nL...;i. . -
Turn faaa Pui . Trj copy
for ibaat month, tbia vii i r. irhich wllll girt
you u.. iwHfwmj i ue uuiu til the
Legislature.

The pablUaari will tnve to run ler all the
dtparttatau of Tiik Wkkki.i Prbb Ppbii
Waaaalali Oaatmsrelal, Literary, Agriealtaral,
Social an'! 1'olitleal aeeiirate. entcrnlftiBf and
complete It will contain baiidot the Ohoieaai
Literature mil the Oaaaral Nawi oftlw iav.
,"Poafe ,ri' Abroad Imk Wkbkm

Faaa Paais U earafallr edited, it ii aaaa.
iarjy r i. i er, and elaimn

a umHm runk. Thure i.-- oothing nb out it dull
r commonplace, but everv number, from the

first page to the lu.--t, contains mutter d an
aad laatraetiva ebaraatar. ealealatad

to please all classes of rea lers. It is aaraall
aaaaaaarj Id that las fiiuy faaa
P"--1 1,uv' ' mv ther newspaper will espec
ially commend itself to Michigan people
Hcaroairrtoa batbb patablb ib vkvanck
tily, by mail, puc-paJ- d, per raar $10 6(1

t.y mail, post paid pr yaai S 81
Weekly, post paid, per year '2 no

Liban! discount to aleaa. Saad ipoftofflea
orders or drafts when araattaahls. Write
plainly name and postoffico, kIs.. the edition,
whether Daily, or Weeklv.

THY IT !
We will end. post paid, the Daim for .ne

month for ij cents, the Wkkm.y for three
months for ..o oaoti, or the ior
three months for $!

Sffieinun .Yumhrr Srnt free.
DETROIT FREE PREfld 00.

V B B. 2SXXTXTE
--HA8THE

m
--OF FINE

JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER

WARE, Etc., Etc.,
I THIS COUNTY.

AMERICAN WATC HES, Eov aad Stem wind.
LADIES ELGIN WATCHES in fine Oold

cage. Necklaces, Charms, Opera and Matinee
Charms. A tine assortment of AMETHYST
and TOPAZ RTNOR.

I also invite attention to my large stock of

FINE PLATED WARE,
Mann'actored hy Sanson, Hall, Miller 4 Co..

from a superior quality of White Metal, and
heavily plated with Pare Silver ; a part of which
I have contracted to furnish the Van Kuren Co

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
to distribute as

PREMIUMS
At the Fair tbiH Fall, and will exhibit them at

my store until that time. Call and see them.
VIOLIN STRINGS The beat in Town.

BRACKETS A fine assortment of Wall Brack-
ets in Btoek ; unique patters.

ENGRAVING. All goods purchased of me
are engraved m the most artistic manner,

without charge. Repairing promptly
and neatly done.

I make Spectacles a specialtv. being the sole
Agent for Paw Paw. of the celebrated Diamond
Spectacle. These Lenson aro manufactured
from minute Crystal Pebbles, united by fusion
anl derive their name Diamond, on account of
their hardness and brilliancy

I0061y Opposite C uurt House.

OF

HODGES' PICTURE GALLERY

Having bought the Ganory formerly owned by

Hi. JAMBA II. PKITDR.
Kalamazoo tttrect,

I would be pleased to have everybody call and
see me, whether they wish Pictures or not.

Don't WmWW&t to llrin- thr Hahies.

1007 JOHN HODGE8.

JUST RECEIVED
J

CHOICE LOT Ol

JAPAN TEAS
IX POUtflf

AT

WHEATOFS
Drugs Store.

4 :mi' and Try riinii.

Iaw Paw. Mwniti, Nov. 'J7, 1874

( ne week ago last Weducbdav, Slier,

ill Showcnnau rco ivrtl a telegram from

(Jrnnd HaYeu. informing him that a

man named Chri. or 'hriUipticr Qtm,
who had stolen a borte from 1). C

llodgtM of .South Haven, had beeu ar
rotn' :md va held for his arrival to
t:,h him into custody and bring him

ii s : On hit arrival ;it Grand Haven,

tin Miorill found QlUafl in the Jail at

that place, lit WM dcliwnd over l

the Suariff of Ottawa Comity aad i
in our Jail uvaitin' hil trial.

It will be recollected by the reader
thl MMM time last summer a man

nai uV. AuL'iiMtu Brant, who vu not

'vt r brigl.t. WM OVtftektS on the high-

way l v two vouug men, who had befl

OVr at Dywgiac imbibing whinkey,

Mand reapeetirely Vene Lewii and

BtSOni Hall, VftO beat and maltreated

Brant n that he died in a few feuUM

thereafter.

iie Lewii WM Dromptly eoovioted I

nA ol tr-- St.tc lii.Miii fur
' jtwelve years. Hall was eonweteu illlt

, trilllnew .before sentence ODlaloea

He waa ooavioted a aeoood time ana j

. .. ,i Uimk Priam for fiva I

ytars.
Hall waa equally guilty with Lewii

and many think he WOI eTOfl BON to

UaMBC in the matter and de.Miwd

tm it i pooiahDieot, Lewii w as a poor

cuss and had no money nor frieoda to

furnish it. while Hall had both. So

goes the world in the matter of meting

out eveu handed justice.

T!,e theoiiesof po'itical responsibil-ik- y

w! icli have provided in this country,

h:ive just now attached to them a pecu-

liar intereat, growiug out of the fact

that the Democratic party which has,"of

late, stoutly maintained this doctrine,

has unexpectedly been awarded a brief

period of trial, by which it must expect

t) be judged by this doctrine of uuac--

mutability which it has itself main-- I

lined. The reason of this expectation

iMfMlOt rest upon the theory of judging
men out of their own mouths, but upon

the circumstance which bai induced a

cotwdcrable portion of the voting public

to adopt for the time being what to them

is a new party accountability.

Thinking men recognize the fact that
a political party is a mere co operation

of eitiieu to give effect to certain thco-ri- t

- of Government by electing persons

to ofltai who will direct the government

according to those principles or theories.

On the other hand UOit unthinking men

reeegntftl the fact that a party is tOBM

thing whieb bta leaders, followers, an

OCgaUtation, patronage and money

The former or thinking olaefl b uite
1 NW y bouud by party ties, and is juite

apt to despise political partnership too

much to perceive jhat it is a practical
MUDS of attaiuiug a desirable cud, while

the latter or unthinking oltss seemingly

cares Da ON for the SUOOOtS of their party
than for the principles which underlieit.

These imperfect views of a party ex-

plain why it is that in extraordinary
. .1 .1 t Jill' r r j
a politic-an- . and the party follower a
patriot. The one perceives that his

political views have become a necessity,
and that he must earnestly work for
them within the party that comes near
est asserting them : while the other
perotivos that a party is a mcaus and
DOl ati cud. and that behind it lies the
public welfare, which is more to him

than any party tie or party allegiance.
This latter class expect.- - the most

from this party. boOBUM thty render the
most to it. When men huve given the
veil, fealty and attachment that belong

eos penonansy, wey ezpeoi m return l

tiniiie of th'j ears and foresight and re
pomibUity that also belong tu a pur- -

MBulity. Deprive them of tbk r

thwart their wishes and they become

indifferent to the tic. that bind them to

j arty, and deny its bindiug force.

Something from Mr. Curtis.
Dctnit tribal S, N'.v. 1 4th. lift

Mr. George William Curtis i.-- Off
tainly regarded as RepublioM of ood
staodins. 11 has 'Inn. mat service
for the eaufs m tbo paM be still brings
rare powers to the ezpounuiuf and de I

rene r'l RepObl lean ism and the
Strongest spiech of the campaign, whii ,

eioh. M laal werk in Net Fork, was th
one which ho m ,de at the last "rally

nd win l wn republish, d at the time
bj ti Tribune. In the gsjrraaji tua

W Rarptra Weekl. Mr Curtis
J'hi s iU qusatiou of intelligent

' Nov- - tbai the BfpubUaaa party co- -

tttl DUOn t I fWtpOcb, It is well to
und'-mtau- distinctly what is meant hv
h O I '?"; the . ,r,. M i ti. .

i. VOliKllll IU J

AT THE

1 Ik STOKE

We offer our Entire Stock st

omlrrfi ill liO Knit".
Wo ar daily receiving New ( lOods from Eastern

Markets, I'urcbased for Cah.
ur stock consists of a full and attractive hneot

PIECE GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSI MURKS,

COATIIVGS, MELTOM,
CTIKVIOTS, IIKAVKKS,

OHIIfHlLIi4.8 JEANS
SAT1XKS, Bte, Kt. Ktc.

ALSO

nn:c ks.
FlitiTCMMMML

Gents Underwear,
IsAMBS PBLT ski It i s.
OVI1K SHIRTS

I im:kv i: h
HA wVLS

H ATS A.l C IPS
BUCK GLiOVBS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY Ete,

A very elegant line of

LZXTEXT GOODS
Including

Table, Damask, Napkins,
Towels, ilanflkereh ie's.

Sh irt Fronts, ( 1rash ,

Etc. Etc. Etc.
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES

A Fine Line of

K2TIT
And the Largest and Beet Helected Htock of

Men and Boys

RKADY MADE

iCLOTHING.
I '.ver brought to Van i'.uren County.

We offer this Entire Stock at an Immense Re--
duction from Panic Prices- -

! Wa bT for CASH, consequently can and will
sen at ijower liates than any one in

Western Michigan.

If you like to Save Money, don't fail to give us
a call.

LOOK OUT FOR OLD FOOT PRICF.S.

SJSTWEKEEP N ) HHODDY GOODS.

Don't forget the Place.

New Tork Store,
1007 (Van Fosaen's Block,)

MAIN STREET, PAW PAW, MICH.
Oppenheim & Jacobs.

MMNmi WARD,

DENTISTS,
l'orforin an operations on the Teeth aud

Gum, in a thorough and skillful manner.

Nitrous Oxide (ias, Ether or Chloroform,

judiciously administered when desired.

Office over Sherman A Sellick's, Corner of

Main and Kalamazoo Streets, Paw Paw, Mich.

Refer by permission to the undersigned den-

tists of Jackson, Mich.

J. A. ROBINSON, D. D. S.
GEO. H. MOSHER, D. D. S.
Db. W. H. DORRANCE,
Da. D. W. SMITH,

1006 Da. L. L. DAVIS.

TAKE NOTICE!

My Grocery and Crockery
STORE,

Is still iu running order and where you can tind
first clan- - (iOOIis as cheap as the cheapest.
My otfee Mill is turning out large quantities
of pure ground off oe daily.

More ltd door east of Oyckman House, in
Van Fosscn's Block.

J. II. P11ATER.

Will find all kinds i

Flour c& Feed,
ETC., AT

BUTLER'S.
I deliver free in the city.

N. B. Cash paid for Oats and
Corn.

'.IN

IRIK
Having seen the advertisement of Louis W.

Melchor in the Tbcte NosrHBRNRR of l'aw Paw,
we deem it for our own interest, aa well as tbe
interest of our agent here. W, P.. Kinne, to
state that thp said L W. Melchor has never
pnrchased any of our goods directly from our
manufactory. If he huf our gOODS, lie must
have nought them of some one of our numer-
ous agents, therefore, he being a third party to
sell, we don't s'e how he can give 25 per cent.,
on gfrinin impson. Hall, Miller t Co's. goods
nl got. cat fcr them. In re :rd to the patent

Pearl Polishing Powder, manufactured exprese-l- r
for him. wo would say we know nothing

about it We also state that the goods furnish-
ed the Aftrirultnral riociety of Van Rnren Co.,

or-- i of t ie oe-- ! mauuiacture. We warrant all
nor Roods to b mad" of IBS beat and purest
nickpl silver, and heavily plated with puro sil-
ver, ntwpsov. H am . Mili.kb A 'o..
Wallingford, Conn HW5t6 . B. !'. Agt.

$40,000 WORTH
OF

DRY GOODS
Hoot X Shoe.

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS

Carpet and Oil I'huh

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Comprising a ISeautifnl nue of

Fancy CassinierfH Coat-iiitt- s

a Keaer,
Also the celebrated

Deftly & Manchester Suitings.

Hen A. BoyN Clothing
it i i r it M ( OLORi:n W9MMM

IiinenN,
lam;tk.

Towl.
laclif V ."in

Lineal BEe'kfu,
Edgings, and Insertiugs,

Nottingham Curtains,
Laces.

Alpacas.
Mohairs.

Poplins
Sheetings, Prints, &c, &c

Which makes this Assortment one or tbo
most Extensive, varied and complete

to be found in

WESTERN MICHIGAN.
And which the citizens of

VAX BUREN COUNTY
Are earnestly invited to examine.

And we will convence you thst we are HeLhng
Goods at astonishingly low prices.

Sherman & Selliek.

iniiWmti r:i

r' 3k. ... -

":-;-
:.:c. ipb St. ana Fifth Ave

CHICAGO.
vc9-k- r awn ffflttt, rebuilt upen Um o!I hatall t .' ivr- mvnfawrw Pasiangtr Kkvai !i

K ii Hot and c . Wuu-- la each R ioib, l kai v
aauiscaMd ;nt!c baatametatrtaf cl

TX8M8: $3.00 Pwr I
RiC (H 4. HUNTOON

SpriRg Trade 1874

M. HARRIS'
Carriage Shop,
MAIN STREET. PAW PAW, MICH,

have on hand a large stock of Work for
tbo Spring Trade, which will be sold on very
reasonable terms, consisting of

Phatons.
One and Two Seat- -

Top Carriages,
One and Ttro Seat-Ope- n

Carriages,

TroVimj flpWMlMMU S 0afy.
Wood, Paint and Trimmaig

Hhops in full blast.
All Work WurriiDPd,

Wort of Every stylo mada to (rder.
lobhinir and Rpn.irin I'roia-ptl- y

BttUSSSlual to.
Fmploymg none but the best of workmen,

and fisititr selected tock in all case, I am
to givo per foot satisfaction to all.

Order from nhroad promptly
tilled.

Call and examine mv work at the sales-roo-

on Main street. H. H. HARRIS.
Paw Paw, Fobnifirv 17. IS73. 934

The Best Sh.ort-h.an- d
'

Winch everyone can
Lasu'u Hsaitjr,

IVMac ie.iin m4
iirud MaassafJy.

t ircnlars free. Alphalet. with Reading Iiea-so-n.

U cents. Text Book 1.50. Address

n. kiTiRiiii.r. a, n, :!, fhiearo. III. 1022tf

-- OF

DRY GOODS !

Sweeping Reductions

GOODS AT COST!

GOODS AT LB8S THAN C08T OF
MANUFACTURING

QOODH AT HALF THKIH AU K

Pot i Short Time Only.

AT- -

17 1 IT 1111 111 i (iH
111 I I ll 11 IT I II 1
111 U A Ll (1 Ml j

Dress Goods

At half their Value.

DRESS GOODS AT ANY PKICE.

While Goods and Trimmings

AT COST.

A Large Stock of

At any prico to suit customer.

Lace Shawls
From 50 cents, to 15.

Sweeping Reductions in

CLOTHS!
.ood All Wool

CASSIMEBFS,
at 75 cent Worth $1.25 per yard.

Good Ail Wool Caasimeres at rl.00 Worth rl.oii
M 1.25 Worth MM

All other Cooda proportionately low.

reat Kednction m

CLOTHING
i.ood Suits from $6.00 up.

Customers can save 25 per cent, by buying
their Clothing now.

Special Bargains m

BOOTS and SHOES

None should fail to avail themselves of this
opportunity for reat Bargains.

Call early a the half can t be told.

Reepect fully.

A. VAN AUK KN 00.


